Bridgewater Charter Review Committee
Agenda for the Charter Review Meeting - Wednesday, April 1, 2015 at 7:00 p.m.

Memorial Building - 25 South Street - Bridgewater, MA 02324

Member Attendance
Dennis Gallagher (Chair) ___; Carlton Hunt ___; Stephanie Ryan ___; Erick Lynch ___; Aisha Losche ___; Eric Desrochers ___

Call to Order
Public Comments
Announcements from the Chair of the Committee

Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes
Committee will review/approve minutes from the meetings of February 25, 2015, March 4, 2015, March 11, 2015, March 18, 2015 and March 25, 2015

New Business
- Guest: Greg Lee, Library Trustee – discuss Section 3-2 (c) – Powers and Duties of Library Trustees
- Review Town Attorney Addendum items
  - 2-7 is Councilor’s ability to move for reconsideration a charter item - TA to confirm
  - 2-8 group to revisit setting salaries and absorbing council clerk into town clerk’s office
  - 3-1 drop suggested language and cite MGL 268A
  - 3-4 revisit proposed change; TA to review/confirm Chapter 150e for town clerk exclusion from union
  - 4-3 define appointive administrative officers
  - 5-3 revisit town attorney representation language
  - 6-4 revisit Supplemental Appropriations; TA to send MGL
  - Convicted Felon – TA to confirm
  - BOH – TA to verify who appoints BOH authority
- Review PPT Presentation
- Review CRC Report
- Town Council presentation confirmed for 4/7 at 7:30 p.m.; PPT must be to Ann Holmberg by 4/2; if supporting docs not ready, they may be sent to Ann seperately or bring copies to 4/7 meeting

Other Items
Public Comments
Committee Member Comments

Adjourn

Presentation to Town Council: Tuesday, April 7th at 7:30 p.m.
Location: BTV Studios – 80 Spring Street